
NANCY WYNNE TALKS OF THE
DANCING

hi Least One Formal Affair
At of

by

CIA what ono will about the dying but
f iho dancing craze, It this

shows no signs of
ii.1. is by the present week tit

which In addition to being ten.
i"ia week could well bo dubbed dancing
LP . uu ir.l.. it...... ......

dance at the home of the Oliver Gould
XUesuny mo roiiji uuiiuuius

were hosts nt Delcourt, where so much
takes placo during the sea- -

night thefv son! on
& home of the Jones, was the
K cena 0f a brilliant affnlr, while last night

SMr aml BIrs Bluarl uuncan gave ono til
Crest, which, I nm told, was very

spiffy Indeed, for It Isn't at every gnth- -

'erlng that tnore are iwo rcai, live uov- -

trnors. Governor It. Ueeck- -

of Ithodo Island, and Mrs. Hecck- -

Governor Charles S.

B of New York, and Mrs. Whitman were
m those Kosalle Dolan,

Dlsston, Lucllo Carter, Lois Cns- -

(aH and Margaret uumnp were ino inn- -

(dolphin gins invucu. mere was mucn
I when an

wident nt tho electric power plant In
caused every light In tho city

P"to go out. Howover, tho situation wns

aaved for tho uunenna, aa inuy iiuhscs-- j

their own plant.
Tonight tho scene of action will bo

hlftcd to Pier," as those "In the
.know can u. " "" " ";.,- -

Jwters will go over, whllo tomorrow
o- anCP' B'vcn by th0 IIlury Payno

Whitneys iui ure ,..........., .

daughter Flora, will round out the weeks

The girls at Newport nro more for.
tunate In securing dancing partners than
ihnse at many of the other resorts, as

Uherc aro nlwnys tho young ensigns to be

had, and they nro usually Hpicnum nuiic-r- a

Sneaking of tho navy reminds me

Vthat Admiral Mayo, In command of tho
.Atlantic fleet, and his staff and tho ofll- -

eers of tho flngshlp stationed
fst Newport, gave a reception on board

IL'hlp Tuesday evening. Thcro wcro more

than a thousand sent out, and
the scono on tho was plctur- -

I esquo In tho extreme, with Its gnyly col- -

ored electric lights, wmen snoweu 10

sdvantago tho gold braid of
B"tho ofllcors' uniforms and tho sheer fluffl- -
HE. .. .1... ninM.n'a dnnfilni. ftnnlfn

yhat was my surprlso tho other eve-

ning, whllo Idling on tho In
Atlantic City, to see a most attractive
vnunc matron wearing ono of the best
looking blue sweaters I have seon this

Seeason sitting In her child's express
ij wagon being pulled along by her hus- -

uiband. I was attracted llrst by the light,
!, the cutest little oil lamp, nnd then by
fc'the chair, which turned out to be a

' wagon. Ono sees all manner of things
S"

wt the shore, but for an easy nnd simple
r way of getting around Mrs. had the

no huge sums of money spent
on tires or "gas" for nor. Sho had ner

.vyn motor and her chauffeur evidently
rtsnt where sno wanton mm.

NANCY WYNNE.

Mr. and Mrs. Cralr Blddlo gave a dinner
last evening at their v.jni In .m...... ..i

llonor of the visiting tennis players.

;Dr. and Mrs. Richard C. Norrls will give
in Informal supper at their cottage In Capo
Hay on Sunday evening.

Miss Nathalie Walton, of will
llye a tennis party, followed by tea, to-

morrow afternoon nt tho Torresdale Golf
Club In honor of Miss Adelo Hammond and
Miss Alma Hammond, of New Orlenns, who
ire visiting Mrs. Charles Diddle for several
weeks.

A dnnco will bo given this
yenlng at the Corinthian Yacht Club In

cape May, the proceeds to be used for the
epkeep of the golf club. Tho committee In
eharso Includes Mrs. II. M. Justl, Mrs. Her-
bert Fox, Mrs. It. Walter Starr, Mrs. Joshua
As.li Pearson, Mrs, Georgo Iloyd, Mrs. Fred-tric- k

Harding and Mrs. A. Harding.

Mr, and Mrs. Horace Eugene Smith, ac- -
ICOmDanled lv thnlr ilnlicrhrnra Mini 1'Mlth
II Smith nnd Miss Mary C. Smith, will leave

m a iev.- - nays for Lake George. They will
euxs me trip by motor. Mrs. Smith Is

from a slight Illness.

the
MEIIION' Mm TCiltvni-,- H Wllfnr.1 Vlhn

lis from an operation for
will occupy her cottage at Vent-Ij- w

for the remainder of the summer.

Mr. nnil Mr Amnlrl n.r.
itejl, of 22 Church road, have returned to

ijoeir nome from a bIx weeks' visit In Cape

Hill
Mr. anil Mf T a T9nir Tl.t.n..l(, nf C,

Qlartln's lane, who have been spending
IJOpie time In Cape May, will leave today
llor Eagles 'Mere, where they will visit

Wends for several weelcs.

the
Mr. and Mru lr........ tni.nn n...i ihaip

of are spending the
IPunmer In Atlantic City, where they haveItaen a cottage.

BOr, and Mrs. .t. T?r.wr,-!- r TTrhr .Jr.
J1 their two small children aro spending
ome time at the home of Doctor Herbert's

wrents, Dr. and Mrs. J. Frederick Herbert,
York and Ashbourne roads. Klklns Park.r. Herbert will bo as Missjen spangler.

li Mtsa lniil.tM ri-- .. nAn rtrZt
p.' - ! jrti luuiuiiej i u. duvj treat

Km Atlantic City, and is Misspaaa Murray, of for several

'Mm r a - ... . . .- . urate, ot oi j Aianneim oireci,
? Bone to Denmark Inn, Denmark. Me.,

Mv,eral weel8- - Mr. Orace- - has returned
"? Cimp near Montrose,
"--. where his son. Master Brewster Grace,
g, "Pending the summer.

m pi

.Mrs. HflmlM rAnn xriDaa nrn.i. nsnnv
i.ua 4IiM Htltn Denny, of

hirn..l I. . I... ...
Itfeft W i "! " CIC1IW WW w

lMr Tt . t. , .- -
jiijT- - uu uunn, jr., nas reiurneuj uj

lu wfi curt after spending- - several days
Ug Wudwood.

RJ Helen E. Qormley. of 7ST Wncoln
nlti. tr "Venning; August wtiq ansa jpoo-3- u

Btevens Alcorn at Eagles Mere.
'Mr. tnd Mrg( pdward P. HomllUr. of

ominK, have returned from PBr. Me., previous to. wSlch
t a week at Town Point, Md.,
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Scheduled for Each Night

Vlsltlnr Mr. and Mrs. nobert Knox Fenrs.
.fars wl" ba remembered ns MissAnna. Ilomlller.

' " r

MISS ELIZABETH C. ADAMS
Photo !)) A. Trcderlck Dradter.

Miss Adams, who was ono of Inst
season's debutantes, has gone to
her father's cottage in Cape May

for August.

Weddings

BItABKNDnn STINE
Tho marriage of Miss Mlllan M. Sttne,

daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. Daniel Stlno.
of 2133 North Twenty-eight- h street, to
Str. Itcno Brnhcnder. son of Mrs. Louisa
Brabcnder, was solemnized this morning In
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Twenty-secon- d

street and Columbia avenue. The cere-
mony wns performed at It o'clock by the
Ilcv. Paul Yount. Tho bride, who wns un-
attended, was given In marrlago by her
father. Mr. and Mrs. Brabcnder left on
their wedding Journey Immediately after
tho ceremony, and upon their return will
live at 1821 North Croskey street.

West Philadelphia
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert J. Hobcn, of C133

Spruce street, nro spending n few weeks In
Atlantic City.

Miss Mary Cannon, of 5034 Wnlnut street.
Is spending a few weeks In Capo Mny as
the guest of her cousin, M ss Hlslo Campbell.
Miss Cannon will nlso spend some time In
New York before returning home.

Mrs. Harry J. Nealls, of 4418 Walnut
street; her daughters, MIsm Mario Nealls,
Miss Frances Nealls and M ss Dllzabcth
Nealls, nnd son, Mr. Harry J. Nealls. Jr.,
aro In Chelsea. They will return home In
September.

Miss Allco Gaunt, of 15 North Felton
street, who Is In Atlantic C.ty, will return
the latter part of this month.

Miss Irene Law. of 123 North Sixty-thir- d

street, has returned to her homo after
having spent a few weeks In New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Patrick McDermott. of G257
Arch street, nave gono to Atlantic City for
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fahnestock and tholr
son. Master Augustus Fahnestock, of 5540
Angora terrace, are visiting relatives In
Chambersburg, Pa.

Mr. Edward Qulnn, of 3940 Market street,
has gone to Boston. Mass., where he will
visit relatives for 10 dayp.

Mrs. Walter Borton, of 730 North Sixty-thir- d

Btrect. will return home from Atlantic
City this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alfred Solomon. Miss Adele
Solomon and Miss Anita Solomon, of 5141
Irving street, are at the Strand. Atlnntlc
City, for. tho remainder of tho season.

Miss Ida Hoten and Miss Mario Hoten,
of 400 North Sixty-thir- d street, and Miss
Mnrle McLaughlin, of 148 North Kdgewond
street, will spend the week-en- d In Atlantic
City.

Millbourne
Mr. and Mrs. John D ck. of Burd aenue.

Millbourne, have returned to their home
from Ocean C ty, N. J., where they spent
three weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley P. Dunnlngton, of
C415 West Chester pike, are taking a
month's trip through New York State.

South Philadelphia
Mr. Albert Herman will give a birthday

party at his home, 1011 South street, on
Sunday. The guests will Include Mr.
Samuel Jacobs.' Mr. Sydney Jacobs. Mr.
Benjamin Dudowsky, Mr. Max Slome and
Mr. Abraham Welnsteln.

A birthday party was given by Mrs.
Theresa Cappelll, of 1233 Fitzgerald street,
last Sunday, In honor of the eighteenth
birthday of her daughter. Miss Rose Cap-

pelll. Among those present wero Miss
Catharine McDuvltt. Miss Mildred Lom-bard- o,

Miss Bertha Ruaaell, Miss Margaret
Lombardo, Miss Margaret Isolo. Mrs.
Richard Lloyd. Mrs. Joseph Clccola, Sirs,
Haley, Mr. Anthony Isolo. Miss Elizabeth
Cappelll, Mr. Michael Volpe. Mr. Joseph
Clccola, Jr., Mr. Leo Alnls, Mr. George

and Mr. Bernard Buonglorno.

Kensington
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hyman and their

son. Master Everett Hyman. of 2260 East
Clearfield street, are at the Rodman Hotel,
Atlantic City, for the summer.

Rabbi and Mrs. Oscar Levin, of 3611
Frankford avenue, are spending this month
at Mays Landing, & J.

Roxborough
Miss Lucy Fox entertained at bridge yes-

terday afternoon at her home, 233 Rochello
avenue, Wlssahlckon. In honor of Miss
Pauline Walte. of Milton, Pa., .and Miss
Elsie Beck, of Wilmington, Del., who are
spending a week as her guests. Among
those present were Miss Dorothy Allen, of
Birmingham. Ala. ; Miss Myra Warthman,
Dr. Alma May Hlnman. Miss Eleanor Mor-

ris, Miss Fanny Brfce. Minx Margiret Wnr.
rln'gton, Mrs. John Brooke Paiste, Mrs.
Esther Cu,Uty aud Mrs. I'ianci3 Henderson.

A house party being entertained by Mr,
and Mrs. D. SIter Cornog. of Ridge ave-

nue, at their cottage at Cape May Point
Includes Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Moyer, of
Lyceum avenue; Mr. and Mrs. T Swager
potts. Miss Jean Potts, of Ridge avenue,
and Mr. Charles L. Hardlck.

Camden and Vicinity
Mrs. Andrew Smith, ot Sixth and Pena

tret. Is at Wernersyllle this week. On
August M Mr. and ftlra. Smith wll motor
tuckwood Inn, at ShawnWn.Del:
ware, to remain wUX after tabor Day.
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TMORIVATE WAR'
BT LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE "the braSs' bowl."
CIIAPTI3R XIV (Continued).

ETZE stood nearest me, as I haveDfc!lndlcntcd Ho, too, seemed suddenly
roused from a trancellko state. Ills words, I
think, wcro nusslan J they had the Intona-
tion of 'an oath, tie etood erect enough,
clutching his left shoulder with his right
hand. Our eyes met, nnd he nodded blank-
ly, evidencing uncomprehending nurpriso at
tho appropriateness of our meeting.

Fiom his my eyes traveled on to tho
othcis; to Julia, who remnlncd ns if trans-
fixed upon tho spot where she had stood
when first De Nctzo lind raised the alarm ;
lo Mrs Mm Chester, nppnrcntly similarly
thunderstruck ; to Sovrance. who seemed to
have slipped nnd now wns rlBlng from n
kneeling posture; to Grady, halted In tho
edge of the shadow, his icvolvcr stilt poised
for use i and, finally, to my dearest enemy,
Von Holzborn, who hnd fallen back ngalnst
the ra ling of tho landing, nnd, I thought,
had nil but fainted with tho pnln of his
wound.

As I looked, however, he straightened
himself up with nn effort nnd nttempted to
walk toward Julln. Ho seemed to have
overestimated his strength, for. nftcr a step
or two, he tottered nnd would have fallen
hut for Kevrnnce, who sprang forward nnd
cnught him gently.

Von Ilnlzborn's head dropped Imck upon
my friend's breast ; his eyes rested upon
Sevrance's faco. I heard him say, however,
feebly:

"Ah, Mr. Sovrance ! Wo are well met,
hctnt And your friend, Mr. Traill?"

"Is here," Pevrnnce Informed him.
"Mr. Trnlll." lie snld calmly, "this is

unkind of you, sir. I hnd fancied that
you would warn Us, give Us some chanco
for our llos. A dastnrdly attnek. Rlr, upon
my word !"

It was tho one falso move that I ever
knew tho man to make. If ho thought, ns
It wns npparont ho thought, to shift against
us suspicion ns the nuthors of the assault,
ho failed signally. Julia, for ono, could
never have been turned ngalnst mo by
such Insinuations; nnd his own nssoclatc.
Do Nelze. spoke up In my defense.

"You are mistaken, my friend." ho snld
quietly. "Wo owo to Messieurs Traill and
Sovrance our lives. They saved ub, it was
tho Secret Chnptcr that struck through
these others "

Von Holzborn glanced swiftly toward
Julia, rending her eyes. Sho was looking
townrd mo with such nn expression of hope
and relief nnd prldo that ho could not mis-
read It

"I beg your pardon, gentlemen," ho
gasped "I dare Bay I am a trlflo light of
the head. This cursed wound !" And he
groaned agnln convincingly. "Let mo
down, I beg of you, Mr. Sevrnncc," ho
went on. "I cannot stand. I fear they've
dono for mo nt last."

"You can do nothing," ho Insisted. "It Is
not a caso for what you call It? 'first nld
to tho Injured.' I nm mortally hurt Nctzc,
moti amit"

"I am here."
"Hall tho JXvosotbi. Toll them to send

Doctor Chine."
I looked toward Hcart'B DcsTo nnd found

her nttontlon still fixed upon mc. And now
I felt myself nmpty recompensed for tho
dnngcr we had braved for her sake.

Her lips moved, as did she, fnlterlngly. I
caught tho bare whisper of my name,
breathed rather than uttered, "Gordon 1"

And In that Instant I wns by her side, my
arms a ready haven for her dear and weary
form.

I believe that no other word wns spoken
nt that time I, nt least, heard no more
than my nnmc. nut Julia's eyes were elo-
quent enough. Lifted out of herself by the
strain and terror Induced by tho fearful
cxperlcnco Just past, she forgot self for
tho moment ; and. It not In words, surely
by her looks nnd In her attitude, ns sho
seemed to droop, like n tired child, toward
me, sho gavo hersolf completely Into my
keeping, Into my protection. In another
breath, I verily bel eve. sho would havo
been In my arms, regardless of convention,
regardless of Von Holzborn reckless of nil

But the Germnn Intervened. Wounded
nnd spent though he was. he had lost not a
Jot of his clear sentience, not nn ntom of
his calculating composure. Nor. I believe,
had he lost a look or a gesturo that had
passed between Heart's Desire and my-
self; nnd when tho time was ripo for
interference, ho spoke, with an affecting
weakness of voice:

"Julia !"
I fancied that Julia quivered under tho

reproach of his tone. Her eyes fell beforo
mine, and she turned away with n llttlo
sigh.

Tho man stared up at her through nar-now-

eyelids.
"Julln," he said ngaln faintly.
She knelt by his side.
"Wiat can I do?" she asked unsteadily.

"You ire are badly hurt?"
I c ,uld seu that sho Infused feeling Into

her words with an effort.
"I am dying," Ba'd tho man clearly. "I

am done " Ills lids drooped over his
eyes ngaln. "I am very cold," ho ndded
nlmost inaudlhly.

In an Instant she had gathered his head
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PostolTice
Two Rainbows Joined on the same

mall on pieces of blue They
are Mary Caburet. Thompson street,
and of Carlisle The
first Mary Is eight old, the second

We are very bright lit-

tle persons, for are both faithful readi
era of the Club And do you
think? very Boon are going to

writers of the Club I

Lansdowne Rainbows arrived In
the 8ame envelope. They are Emlen, Elea-
nor and Linda Palmer, aged 7, 12 and U
years, have visions of a

Rainbow branch, with having
to stir an for outside
Russell has not forgotten to

our list of this summer.
He forwards the earnest desires of Helen
Cressman and Herbert Cudknec'it to Join
our cheer Russell ask for

blanks In that he may enroll
additional members. Please, do
with these friends as did with

and Herbert, or, better still tell
them to write for own buttons.

Ida Kelley, of Norrlstown, and
Esther Boan, of .re anxious
to serve us. At let live the
very ot Rainbow pledga and

will serve u. In that they will be
spreading tha ray ot tho "Rainbow."

SttU and la Willow

tkia)ljpT

In her arms, her face a mirror her
compassion for his suffering.

I cnught a gleam of cloudy, malev-
olent eyes of his, dulled by tho lowered
lashes, and turned away.

Do Nctzc, Sovrance nnd Mrs. Morchciter
hnd drawn to one side, whero they stood
whlsporlng, with heads together, awed by
the rustling of tho wings that seemed to
be hovering over tho head the
wings death

Grady was leaning with his back to the
raiting of tho landing, a revolver dnngllng
In one hnnd, keen eyes Intent on tho wooded
park that stretched Inland. In
him a nulllclent sentinel ngalnst another
attack, I Joined the group.

received mo with subdued greetings.
Scvrance, In nn undertone, Introduced mo
to Morchestcr. We nodded, nnd I
touched the tip of a gloved ringer which
she extended. She Impressed mo ns n
neutral Identity, pale nnd colorless, of In-
different and 1 her llttlo
heed though there wns Blight need to do
so, for Bho spoke but Inficqucntly.

Do N'etzo, with the glnssei.
turned nnd stared at tho yacht. As I ap-
proached, ha announced;

"Tho bont's returning "
"You nro wounded, Blr?" I nked him.
Ho smiled faintly. "A mere ecrntch

again." ho disclaimed. "They nro unfor-
tunate those enemies of mine. It wns n
close call, but" lie bowed ceremoniously
"I had your nsslitnnco, as usual. Another
time," he puraucd speculatively, "they may
havo better luck."

"Mao you Identified them?" I Inquired.
"There's hardly need." ho laughed nerv-

ously. "Still I wns about to do no."
Ho moved off. with n gesturo Inviting

me to Join him. Sernnco took tho glasses
ami focused them upon the Mvoanth Hesi-
tating for nn Instant. I concluded to go
with tho Russlnn. If thero wns anything
to ho out of Mrs. Morchestcr, I
could trust Sevrnnco to do his part. In
tho menntlme, tho Russian might let

slip In nn Incautious moment.
Ho proved, on tho contrary, extremely

Wo visited. In turn, ench
of tho fle bodies which lay In tho
llttlo clenrlng, witnesses to our prowess;
nnd each ho examined closely, first for signs
of vitality, afterwards for papors I d.

Neither was The men lay stark,
ono nnd nil cold. At this Do Nctzo nodded
his satisfaction. "If there wcro no more
nbout," he said thoughtfully, "wo might con-
sider ourselves fortunate. I nm aston-
ished," he continued, they should havo
followed us so cunningly; I had thought
them outwitted."

"Who aro Do you know?"
Do Nctzo pursed his lips, fnvorlng mo

with a keen, sidelong glance, not, howover,
devoid of respect nnd liking.

"Two o them," ho snld slowly, "you
should remember: Sept and Baron von
Boiler. They afforded you somo entertain-
ment upon a night not long ngo. As for
tho others, nil thnt I can say Is that
aro members of tho notorious Secret Chap-
ter. All! what Is It, now?"

For I, bending over tho of tho man
whom Sovranco had shot, had cried out In
surprise.

The fellow was our aged and inqulsttlvo
frlcqd of tho Rainbow I

I explained tho briefly, Do
Nctzo nodding hla comprehension.

"So they tracked us through you." ho de-
liberated. "That Is tho way of It. Cer-
tainly wo can speak tills good of the dead,
they were acute, won ami. And this old
gentleman "

Ho laughed unpleasantly, nnd, with a
single movement, nnd abruptly, scalped tho
patriarch of his silvery whlto wig, expos-
ing a head of hlnck hair, close-croppe- A
tug at each of the heavy nnd overhanging
eyebrows removed them nlso. The faco
that, sightless and lifeless, stared up to tho
stnrs, then seemed to havo lost 20 years; It
proved that of a young mnn, not nbove 30.

"Very careful nnd cautious!" Do Nctzo
commented.

His searching of their pockets and pat-
ting of tholr clothes brought to light

but n pocketbook filled with Bank of
England notes nnd a couple of handfuls of
sliver nnd with as much moro miscel-
laneous of no Importanco. such as
men nre accustomed to cart around In tholr
pockets.

"Now ns to that automobile." Do Netze
pondered aloud, "whero would It bo?"

"Impossible to sny," I responded.
likely It Is nt a Btop In the roadway some-
where near Saltacres. That should be
looked Into."

"I will see to It," tho Russian replied.
"If It Is gone wo may tako It as conclutlvo
that our aro not nil dead. We may
yet have troublo with them."

"Beggln' your honors' pardons." Grady
put it, "but 'twas myself thot heard nt
ln8to wan av thlm scuttlln' away through
th" bushes, Jlst afthcr th' shindy."

Do Netze nodded. "I fancied as
much."

Presently wo wero Interrupted by tho
arrival of tho boat; a hall from the beach
below npprlscd us of tho fact; and a mo-
ment Inter six or eight dark forms made
their way up tho stairs. Among I
was surprised to the Mutter of a

FARMER SMITH'S gggj) RAINBOW CLUB

WHAT IS A SISSY?
Dear Children I want your helpj I want it right away.
I MUST know as soon as possible what a SISSY Can tell me?
I think it is some kind of an animal. I looked in a dictionary and it wasn't

there. I asked our secretary and laughed.
"The very idea!" she exclaimed. "You a children's editor and don't know

what a sissy is I

"Shame on you!"
I don't dare her see what I am writing.
Oh, yes! I asked a policeman what a sissy is or was and ho said, "Quit

your kidding!"
I know him well, too.
I'll tell you what I will do if you will write and tell me what a "sissy"

I'll put your name In paper or anything HONORABLE you may suggest.
Havo you ever seen a "sissy"? docs IT look like?
Please write soon as you can because our secretary will be laughing at

me uguin.
WHAT IS a "sissy"? PARMER SMITH,

i Children's Editor,
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Grovo all year round and can tell us many
wonderful things about the country. They
love the green trees and the flowers and do
not get tired of them. een If they do see
them week In and week out. These little
girls have a pet chicken and hla name is
RAINBOW I ! 1 "Maybe he Isn't proud of
his name, too," writes Stella. Well; why
shouldn't ho be? John Byrne 's very fond
of the life he Is living near Paoll. Particu-
larly does he care for tho little birds who
have learned to come to him for bread-
crumbs I How many other young Rain-
bows have bothered to make friends of the
little c tlzens of the air?

Rainbow
By MARGARET JEFFORDS UOTLB. Rdal. Pa.

Rainbow across the sky
After sunshine rain;

Rainbow up in haen so high.
Let It not be in vain

That we try to be true.
Full of faith

And hope like you!

Things to Know and Do
CURTAILMENT. I am a word of six

Utters. I mean "A crayon." Chop off
my last letter and you havo a kind of
mucilage. Then chop off my last letter
and I an "gone." Who am IT TjYhat am IT

woman's skirts; but It turned out thnt they
were the property of Julia's maid. Eunice
by nnmc, whose coming in the Becond boat-
load, together with Von Holzborn's man,
Fritz, nnd the baggage of the party, hnd
been planned beforehand.

Of the second party was tho ship's sur-
geon, ono Doctor Chine, a close-lippe-

darkly sallow llttlo man,
nnd a man whom I heard nddrcssed as
Captain Keen from which I correctly pre-
sumed him the cnptnln of tho ityoali.
At the time wo were not brought together,
nnd 1 got but n fugltlvo Impression of a
Bhort, stout nnd unwieldy figure, clothed in
n dark uniform and nn nlr of authority,
and of a volco of great calibro which was
modulated to a husky, throaty roar.

De Nctzo hurried forward and got the
captain's car, drawing him to one side nnd
volubly narrating his version of the at-
tack.

Tho surgeon, on the other hnnd, wns
rilled by Julia directly to Von Holzborn's
side. Ho had not moro than fallen upon
his knees, however, when I heard the Ger-
man speak, nnd knew thnt he was con-
scious. An Instant later Julln gently dis-
engaged hersolf nnd returned to our group,
Filtz taking her place. Sho said nothing,
taking a Bllent stand by Mrs Morchcster's
side.

All, Including myself, fell Into nn appre-
hensive Alienee, watching tho surgeon work
over his patient. Von Holzborn Iny at n
dlstnnco too great for their words to bo
uudlblo to us ; and once, when Sevrnnco
npproached with an offer of assistance,
China waved him back.

A llttlo later Captain Keen wnn beckoned
to Join them ; ho stepped forwnrd quickly,
dropping on his knees with a deferential
manner, nnd listening nttcntlvoly to some-
thing which Von Holzborn had to say.
Now and again ho nodded his head and
said. "Very well, sir," with an nlr of
marked respect not to say of subservi-
ence

I deduced thnt Von Holzborn wns giving
orders nnd I was somewhat surprised by
tho fact. Nominally, nt least, Lady Her-
bert was tho employer of Captain Keen;
but when I glanced toward her, looking,
I've no doubt, my question, Bho nvoldcd my
eye. nnd presently turned away, leaningupon tho rail and staring soberly out to
flea, her chin cradled In tho hollow of her
hand.

Unnblo longer to control my Impatience
I stepped to hor sldo.

"Julia," I began brokenly.
Sho made mo pause with an nppeallnggesture. For a moment her oyes weroupon mlno. nnd I fancied that sho wasbadly frightened, though I know not nt

what.
"Havo you nothing nt nil to say to mo?"

I pleaded.
"Only this, Gordon," sho breathed hur-

riedly, her glanco unconsciously strnylng
to Von Holzborn's recumbent form, as
though Bho feared that, oven from tho dls-
tnnco, ho might overhear her "only this,
thnt It was good ah, so good of you ! to
como to mo. I need you, Gordon, needyou!" Her volco broke; sho seemed to
strugglo nnd went on. "But I can't talk
now I dnro not. I would ask of you just
ono thing, for tho present."

"And that Is "
"Don't leave mo, Oordon ; don't let any-

thing Induco you to lcavo me !"
"Nothing could moko me." I asserted

quietly, "not while "
"Hush!" Sho Bcomed to shudder with

alarm at her audacity. "And one thing
more, under no circumstances, Gordon, must
you ndmlt that I I over wrote you or sent
you word. Your presenco hero Is entirely
nccldentnl do you understand?"

"Clcnrly," I affirmed.
"And, oh ! Gordon, havo a care have a

caro how you deal with that man I He Is
not "

"Lady Herbert, you nro wanted, I
I heard Sovrance say quickly.

Turning, I saw that his words had been
In tho nature of a warning. Von Holz-
born's man Fritz wns approaching us on
tiptoe, almost, with a bearing that made
mo bellovo ho had been commissioned to
eavesdrop upon our conversation.

Ills stolid German countenanco, howover,
had borrowed something of his master's
Impasslveness. Ho showed no resentment,
nor glanced townrd Sevrnnco, but stopped
at a little distance, saluted respectfully,
and delivered his messnge. Tho Herr Cap-
tain desired to speak with hor ladyship.

Sho turned away without a word and
Joined tho group nbout the German's re-
cumbent form a group which, I now saw,
had heen reinforced by De Nctzo.

At tho samo tlmo Doctor Chine rose,
dusted tho mold from his knees very pre-
cisely nnd approached us, addressing him-
self to Mrs. Morchestcr, as tho one member
of the party with whom ho was acquainted.

Sho mado us known to tho man, and ho
ncknowledgcd tho Introduction with a brief
and buslness-llk- o nod and a fleeting,
saturnine smile.

"Captain von Holzborn," he announced,
"Is very seriously wounded I will not say
mortally, ns yet. There Is a fighting chance
foi him ; wo may ba able to pull himthrough. But." he amended with caution,
"It Is not certain."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

WILLIE AND THE BEAR GO HOME
By Farmer Smith

"Now that you have found your little
bear, how aro you going to get him home7"
asked Willie Hunter's father, after they
had walked a little ways from whero they
had found tho Little Brown Bear.

"I nm going to carry him," Bald Willie,
proudly.

On and on the llttlo fellow trudged, hold-
ing on tighter and tighter to the shaggy
bundlo In hla arms, which by this time
seemed to weigh a ton.

"What If mother will not let you keep
the Little Brown Bear, as you call him?"
suggested Willie's father.

"Oh, fathe.-- , she could not be so cruel.
Think of the poor little lonesome fellow:
surely mother cannot say 'no' to my having
a pet. Why. father, dear, do you think of
such a thing?"

Willie's face was wreathed in sorrow.
He stopped and put down tho precious bun-
dle.

When they started on their way again
the Little Brown Bear walked along behind
them.

Poor fellow! Little did his tiny bear
mind realize what was to happen to him I

v, Branch Club News
Thelma Kountz and Thelma Chandler, of

Trinity place, have organized the "Glad
Rainbows." The?e little girls hive Jost no
time In proceeding to live up to their name.
They are trying to make the poor soldiers
"glad;" To date this new Rainbow branch
has given two entertainments for the Red
Crosa Society. We would appreciate very
much a detailed program of these enter-
tainments. Possibly they may furnish sug-
gestions to other Rainbows who wish to
branch out In this sort of work.

FARMER SMITH.
I wl?h to become a member of your

Rainbow Club. Please send me a
beautiful Rainbow Button free. I agree
to DO A LITTLE KINDNSSS EACH
AND EVERY DAY. SPREAD A UTTLK
SUNSHINE ALL ALONG THE WAY--

Name ...............................
Address , ,
Age ,

BOOK NEWS AND REVIEWS
HAMMOCK READING

FOR MID-AUGU- ST

Sprightly Novels, Books About
the War nnd Other Things

Between Covers

The Ruislan advance U not nttogethcr
offensive, to drop Into military terms. After
tho excesses of Artschlbnschoft It Is some-
thing of n relief to turn to Gonchnrov'n
"Oblomov," which Is nulto ns penetrating
nn analysis of Russian chnractef, with much
more humor nnd clcnnllncss. "Oblomov"
was so popular, nnd tho Russian Is so apt
to see himself In extravagant characteriza-
tion, that the name passed Into common
Innguago nnd a dilatory, lazy waster of fine
opportunities wns said to bo attacked by
oblomovlsm At page 93, If wo remember,
tho protagonist has not yet risen from his
bed. He has received five visitors, but has
barely slipped his feet Into tho soft slip-
pers thnt stand Just whero ho can get Into
them with tho lenst effort. To be sure,
nothing but humor could carry such n book
along it Is not full of punch or action,
nnd tho author must havo had somo deep
purpose In mind, because the Introduction
of types Is a bit stilted nnd Infcllcltlous.
Gonchnrov stems from the older tradition
of Russlnn writers, but Is secondary. That
Is why his book, destined never to be a
torch, Bhl nes with a pleasant nnd enjoyable
light. Tho translation is easier than most
from tho Russian, nnd goes to tho credit of
C. J. Hogarth. Tho Imprint Is that of
Macmlllan.

War books, presumably, aro to continue.
Mr. Frcdcrlo Coleman, an American mo-

tor enthusiast, took a car Into France,
and In "From Mons to Ypres with General
French" ho tells what happened to him,
but so quietly and with such a riot of Inci-

dent thnt tho story Is really of what hap-
pened on tho famous retreat to tho nrmlei
of Kngtnnd. It Is very seldom thnt tho
reactions of nn ordlnnry man nro told In
an ordinary manner. War stories are all
too special. TIiIb one Is regular. Mr. Cole-

man has normal fears, hopes nnd, If any-
thing Is nbnormnl nbout him, It Is his ca-
pacity for taking things In. Tho book Is
sadly written,, but to mnko lltcraturo of
It would be to tako away part ot lta

of reality, Tho author served as
chauffeur nnd later In other departments.
Ho writes with detachment as far as feel-
ings for the enemy go, but his admira-
tion for thoso who took pnrt In the rotrent
Is Justifiably unbounded. Tho llttlo stories
recnll Ian Hay. The whole Is vivid nnd
Interesting If ono Is up on tho war. (Dodd,
Mead & Co.)

Moro than one excellent book have been
published recently about Rudyard Kipling.
Tho best Is by John Palmer, a little, In-

cisive study packed with meaning. Tho
other extreme Is reached by Mr. R. Thurs-
ton Hopkins, whoso long, discursive and
somowhat pointless literary appreciation Is
published by Stokes. It can bo said for Mr.
Hopkins that he started to form a "com-
monplace book" and Inadvertently fancied
himself doing criticism. Of the latter the
book contains much In quotations. Tho
anecdotes are Interesting. But the book
bears nn air of Intellectual snobbery. Wo
expect our attention to be cntled to tho
sun and the stars, which, as Is commonly
known, seldom appear at tho same time.
No ono will find In tho book any glimmer-
ing of an Idea concerning Kipling as a
phenomenon in England and In English lit-
erature. Tho s successes nro
mentioned, but tho mennlng Is left out. Mr.
Hopkins might mako a good realistic novel-
ist of the present school. For pointless
massing of detnll his work Ib a master-
piece. In fairness It might be said that
tho work Is interesting. Nlnoty per cent
of that goes to R. IC

A war book about which thero seems
to be no end of controversy Is "Passed
by tho Censor." by Wythe Williams, of the
New York Times. It Is not n story ot
fighting, but a story of how a good corre-
spondent stnyed In Paris and covered the
"story," tho biggest story In tho history
of Journalism. Naturally it lacks much.
But It has a groat many stories of ex-
traordinary merit nnd somo very moving
descriptions. Many of tho pages are re-
printed from the paper In which the Btorles
first appeared. They are often sloppily
written, but moro often tho writing is sim-
ple as the story. The nuthor does not
protrude himself. France nnd Its spirit nro
tho effective agents throughout (E. P.
Dutton.)

Mrs. Oliver Onions (Berts. Ruck) has a
formula, clever, adaptable and amusing.
"In Another Girl's Shoes" Is built on that
formula nnd so Is tho story of an official
fiancee. Whether tho other works of this

$1 PER WEEK
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JOHN LANE

nuthor nre eo constructed wa do not kwrtr.
The two mentioned are clever enough 'W
Justify repetition. "In Another rjlrfti Mw
(Dodd, Mead ft Co.) Is the tory of a,eJfB-In- g

young woman who is forced by circum-
stances to Impersonate a War widow, TIM
young man who bllfbd off nnd got rnarrt
and biffed off n moment later to the treheN
nnd was biffed off Into eternity after
eral months left his movlng-plctur- e wlf t
his parents, who weren't her sort So HM
Bhovcd another girl Into her place, and the,
young man wasn't killed nfter nil, nn the
complications nro such lhat you don't ktioV
how It Is going to turn out, especially as
there nre two others, a man nnd a girl,
mixed up In It. But It docs turn out. 8o
the book will do for the hammock. It Is
faultily printed nnd badly proofread,

Tho discerning thousands who depend on
tho New York Evening Post and the Na-
tion for substantial and honest editorial
criticism of tho world will need to be tdld
llttlo of "Fifty Yenrs of American Idealism"
(Houghton Mifflin Company). Because thnt
book, with Its admirably expressive title,
is made up of editorial articles and special
articles from the Nation of the past B0
years. The weekly comments nro a. history
of tho country In that period, the essays are
examples of the finer sldo of American lite.
What Is so extraordinary Is that the editor,
Mr. Gustav Pollak, should have been able
to collect hundreds of pages written In the
midst of controversy, without any need of
adjusting to the testing of time. The

nre so Just, the expression so supple,
that only In tho fowest cases havo tlmo ahd
distance made correction necessary. Those
who know how ephemeral Journalism is In
these days will nppreclate tho marvel of this
phenomenon.

NOTES ON BOOKS

AND THEIR AUTHORS

Publishers' for
the Coming Season's Books,

With Some News of Their
Authors

.The Century Company announces the fol-
lowing novels for publication In September t
"Tho Keys of the City," a story of Now
York nnd of a boyhood's ambition fulfilled
there, by Oscar Graeve : "Olga Bardel," by
Stacy Aumonlcr, the llfo and development
of a strange and fascinating musical genius,
nnd "Tho Dark Tower," by Phyllis Bottomo,
the story of n English family
In England and Switzerland, and of certain
other pcoplo Important through their rela-
tions with It

Llttlo, Brown & Coa autumn fiction list
Includes "Tho Sins of tho Children," by
Cosmo Hamilton, author of the "Blindness
of Virtue" : "Tho Woman Gives." by Owen
Johnson; "Big Timber," by Bertrand W.
Sinclair, who wrote "North of Fifty-three-" :
"Miss Thcodosta's Heartstrings." by Annie
Hamilton Donnell, author of "Rebecca
Mary" ; "The Kingdom of the Blind," by E.
Phillips Oppenhelm; "Tho Llttlo Beloved,"
by W. L. George; "Tho Worn Doorstep," a
war-Inspir- story, by Margaret Sherwood j
"Petey Simmons at Slwash," the final book
ot Slwash College stories, by the late George
Fitch; 'The Hcrltago of tho Sioux," by
B, M. Bower; "Clover and Blue Grass,"
by Eliza Calvert Hall, author of "Aunt Jane
of Kentucky"; "Chloo Malone," by Fannie
Heasllp Lea, and "The Whale and the
Grasshopper and Other Fables," by Soumas
O'Brien.

Recently published novels which have al-
ready reached their second printing nre
Mary Roberts Rlnehart's "Tlsh." nnd Sam-
uel Hopkins Adams's "The Unspeakable
Perk." Another story which promises to
bo among tho best sellers Is Frederick Orln
Bnrtlett's "Tho Wall Street Girl," which
will bo published early next month by
Houghton Mifflin Company, and which has
already so large an advance demand that
It has been necessary to Increase the quan-
tity of tho first printing.

Thomas Hardy Is busily engaged this
summer In Red Cross work. He has pre-
pared a simple play which has been given
tor war benefits, notably at Dorchester,
which Is tho famous Casterbrldge ot "The
Mayor of Casterbrldge," and other Hardy
novels.
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TT-I-E romance of tim-- 1

id, bashful Fondie
Bassiemoor. His af-

fection for Blanche, the
hoydenish, indiscreet
daughter of the village
vicar, and his splendid
attempts at self-sacrifi-

ce

to save her when tragedy
overtakes her, make a big
novel in evervrespect 'fcrlS

which English, critics have
proclaimed a literary tri-

umph.

Though the tragedie of
life are not ignored, thero ii
a note of comedy perradinz the
itory, and" tho everyday We of
rural Yorkihire. with all iU typei
and character, u dearly and lov-

ingly pictured.
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q BENIGHTED MEXICO is a first-han- d analytical study of cob-ditio- ns

in that darkest land from the period of Madero's BssassisA-tio- n

up to August 1st, 1916.
(f There is no phase of the country's wonderful, yet pathetic, hi-to- ry

from Cortez to Carranza that is not touched upoa with dt
hands, and the narrative is one of inviting and fascinating intnt
to every student of humanitarian and governmental problems,
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